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Tho Greater Mcdford Club will
hold llio flrat mcotliiK of thu season
Wotlncidn), September 27, nt 3:00
o'clock nt Iho Nutatorlum. Tho meet-
ing regularly comes un Monday but
linn been postponed on account of tho
Blirlnorn.

Every mombor Is nsked to make n

Hiwrlul effort to nttend this mooting,
ho that work for the year may bo
started at once.

KIr-cllo- for president will bo held,
na Airs. K. 1). Plckol, who wns voted
In nt the annual election cannot ac
cent. Mrs. Picket was out of town
nt tho tltno of tho election and owing
to her many duties na well as being
president of tho Wednesday Club, Is
uuablo to accept tho ofttco.

Tho bandstand, in tho basement of
Which public, lavatories and toilets
have been built, will bo completed
this week. Tho committee which was
lu chnrgo of that work, received gen-

erous donations from everyone, the
merchants, tho mills and tho labor
unions, so that with tho money on
hand. It was possible for tho club to
have tho stand erected.
JlTho nuclus for n museum has been
started, ns one hundred of tho birds
which were given tho club by Dr.
Porter, have been mounted and are
In cases at tho Xatatorluru where
thoy will stay until tho library is fin-

ished, a room having been set aside
there which will be used as a muse-
um.

Through tho efforts of the club sev-

eral of the ordinances on cleanliness
were enforced lastfycar, and they hope
to help in tho effort which is on foot
to make Mcdford a cleaner town.

Quito a number of Medford people
have taken apartments for tho winter
nt tho Mcdford Hotel, which was
opened Tuesday.

Among thoso who are Installed
thero are: County Engineer Harmon
and wife, Dr. Burgess and wife,
Frank Carnnban and wife, W. R.
Fontaln and wife, Homer Palmer.
Bert Thlorotr, H. Wtthlngton, Mrs.
Albert Keep and maid, Mrs. H. J. Al-

len, P .D. Fraser.
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Tho Wedding of Miss Allco Ior
mine McKay to Mr. Harvey Clyde
Kendall of nodgoville, Wis., occurred
at tho home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William McKay on their
ranch near Mcdford, aft-

ernoon, September 20. Rev. W, P.
ShleldH of tho church
road the service. Tho coremouy was
performed In tho living room, which
was decorated with lv

ferns and asters, teh color scheme
being pink and white.

Tho bride and groom were unat
tended. Tho bride was beautifully
gowned In an embroidered chiffon
over messeilne. Her golug-awa-y gown
was a tailor suit of brown broadcloth.
Many handsome presents wero re-

ceived by tho young couple. Mrs.
Kendall formerly lived In Valley City,
North Dakota, but for the past two
years has lived In Mcdford and has
taught In the public schools hero for
tho past year. Tho groom Is a well
known newspaper .man in his home
town.

Mrs. Kendall left
ovonliiir train for their futnro homo. one,

In Wis., Portland and
Seattle.

.Tho guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Watt, Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
York. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lydeard, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bonar, Mr-- and Mrs.
W. X. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Nye, Mr. and Sirs; J. A. Huey, Mr.

Mrs. II. C. Stolz. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mrs. Hutlng,

Misses Marion and Prances Merrill,
Martha Bare, Bernice Carder, Luclla
aCmpbell, Helen Watt; Messrs. W. H.
Watt and H. Lydear, all of Med-

ford; Miss Mapln Hill, Portland; Miss
Abbey Porter, Jamestown, N. D.

A luncheon given at tho Med-

ford Hotel by Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Churchill. Their guc3ts
wore Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Olwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -
thers and Mr. Arthur

After luncheon party motored
tho club house at Gold Ray,

they were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Gage.tflft
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Tho lunlntlntlou of officer of. thu
Pythian Sisters occurred Wednesday
at the K. of P. hall. After tho instnl- -

lutlon n social evening and general
reception was glen In honor of tho
outgoing and tho Incoming officers.
During tho evening Mrs. John Pearl
gave a very comprehensive talk on
the order. Mrs. Kloroneo Hutler, as
sisted by tho past chief, Mrs. Ida

charge of tho In-

stalling of officers. There wero also
flvo new candidates presented.

The now officers nro Mrs. It. Hub
bard, M. C; Mrs. Klla Perry, K. S.;
Mrs, II. Olmstead, K. J.; Miss Mary
llaswoll, protector; Mrs. John Pearl,
outer guard; Mrs. Kdmi Isaacs, past
chief; mistress of finances, Mrs. Pearl
Hutchason; mistress of record and
correspondence, Mrs. E. Trowbridge.

Tho order, with Mrs. Edna lssaca
as most excellent chief, has dono un-

usually well the past je.ir, having
taken In more than one-thir- d as ninny
more members as lu the past four
years.

Tho Medford Hotel was thrown
open to tho public Tuesday evening,
when a banquet was given, v, hlch was
attended by about 300 people.

Tho affair was a success In every
way. Early In tho evening tho guests
begati to nrrlvo and an Informal re-

ception was held In tho parlors and
lobbies before tho banquet.

Carnations, roses and asters wore
used In profusion, for decoration.

Many beautiful gowns wero worn,
Mr. aud on tho and the affair was qulto a brilliant

via

W.

and
Helen

W.

was

tho
o where
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Following the banquet which was
quite elaborate and well appointed,
another infoimal reception was held.

The hotel Is thoroughly up to dale
and is a great addition to Medford,
nnd the management has left nothing
undone to make the hotel the best In

tho state.

In honor of tho new officials of the
Siskiyou Light and Power company
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ray entertained
elaborately at dinner Wednesday
night at tho Medford Hotel.

Lavender and whlto chrysanthe
mums wero used for decoration, and
tho place-card- s were of the same col-

or. Tho guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Churchill, Mr. andMrs. Church-
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Walthors, Mr. and
Mrs. Olwell, Miss Mabel Ray, Messrs.
A. E. Hough. Arthur Rosborough,
Frank and Charles Ray.

Miss Agnes Isaacs entertained tbe
Question Club with a "bunk" party
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joint l. Olwoll bud
na their guests nt tho opening ban-

quet nt tho Medford Hotel Tuesday,
Mr, nud M.s. Madden, Mix. Sterling
and Mr. Sterling, letter In tho oven-In- g

they Invited n number of their
friends to Join them, among whom
wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred lloplngs, Mr,
and Mm. A. K, Kennies, Mr. and
Mrs. Jewo Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Churchill, Mr, and Mrs. Walthors, Dr.
and Mrs, Chns. Hay, Mr. and Mis. K.
K. Hnwley, Mr. Arthur Uoshorougb
aud Mr. A. E. Hough,

Mrs. William Vnwter entertained
Thursday evening lu honor of Miss

Joan Anderson, who )eaos soon for

school. An automutille rldo wbh giv-

en, after which the party returned to
tho Vnwter homo where supper wns
served. Tho house was beautifully
decorated with Virginia creeper, sal-l- n

and red geraniums.. Those pres-

ent wero Misses Joan Anderson, Vera
Olmstead, Herrlck, Sophto Herrlck,
Ethel Elfert, Painter, Irene Smith;
Messrs. Alford, Lylo Marcus, Ralph
Pierce Urownloy and Jack Garrett.
Miss Herrlck was chaperon of the
party for tho ride.

The local Shriners nro making
great preparations for the entertain-
ment of their order here next week.
The ladles will ontettaln tho visiting
ladles with a ride through the valley
in tho morning and In tho afternoon I

concert trip to this week, but ro- -
great parade comes at 5 o'clock.
men avIU entertain the ladles with a
theater party and banquet In the
evening.

W. H. Browns hao sold
their home on Siskiyou Heights to
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlthers and will Iho
on their ranch. Mr. Walthors Is the
new manager of the Siskiyou Light
and Power company.

As a farewell to Miss Opal Daley
Miss Luolla Campbell entertained a
few friends. Among thoso present
wero Miss Daley, Miss Hills, and tho
Misses Coffin; Messrs. Bourne,
Stringer and Tcmpleton.

Rev. Wlll'am Lucas who has been
rector of tho St. Marks .Episcopal
church for tho past two years, will
leave the first of the month for Ash-

land to take charge of tho church at
that place.

Mr. L. D. Jones and daughter,
Miss Maud, returned Monday from a
threo months' trip east.
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The IiihI ruuvptiun of thu minCer-oiio- o

year, lvou by the Lniulii't)' Aid
of First, M, K. elimeli, wu one of
the most intervalin ami well nttend-oi- l

of tho entire your. It wiiw hold
nt the bountiful nml well unpointed
home of Mr. 0. h. Law-to- nml, she
was nsHled by novornl Indies of tho
fourth muninlttoo.. The ileoumtioiM
were sumo of Modford'H clwluiwt
roses, tho form of nnntxeinent was u
contest which nil enjoyed and

wero delicious eoffeouud
rnl'ut, The erownluir fen I tire, of the
afternoon wan the presentation by
tho society, of n haiulsomo set of
sterling silver knives uud forks to
Mrs. t V. Uelknap, preioim to her
departure for other fields. Mrs. llel-kna- p

has endeared herself to nil hy
her sweet spirited Christian eluirae'-te- r.

ami her faithfulluess in nil the
work of the chnreh nml society. Mrs.
Coiikliu. in n few well chosen vw

ninrks presented tho gift ns a token
of their appreciation of Mrs. llel-knn- p.

With much feeling Mrs. llel-kna- p

rvsomlod nud accepted the gift
and then the "good-byes- " Wero said,
thus closing the last meeting of the
conference year for 11)11.

The next Uusines.s session will he
in the basement of the church Wed-
nesday afternoon. Election of offi-
cers will take place nud n full

urged.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fosslor of Lin-
coln, Nebr., who have been tho guests
of Prof, and Mrs. O'flnm att tnr n

thero will bo a band and the! Seattle will
The

The

Inter and their elnborntu to

Mrs. Mahlon Purdln entertained the
Sewing Club with a luncheon Friday.
Tho members present Mesdnmes
Daniels, Heard, Carey, Budge nnd
Miss Heard.

James It. Barbour and Arnold
Scudder left Saturday nutomo- -

trip to San Francisco via Cres-
cent City and Eureka.

J. Frank Treat of Fargo, N. D.,
Imperial Potentate of the Shrine, will
arrive lu Medford Sunday. Ho
be the house guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. L. Loomls.

Mr. Jack Morrell entortnlncd Mr.
nud Mrs. Edgar nnd Mr.
Sprnguo Rolgol at dinner Thursday
night followed by a theater party to
see "Jumping Jupiter."

Miss Joan Anderson and Miss Joy
Folgor left Saturday, accompanied by
Mrs. A. Folgor, for Los Angeles,
whero tho young Indies will onter
school.

MtWOVvJte'A mtmillMmht MiYtJA m, in .f"
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Mlmi Oraco Drown In planning to

glvo a rocltal Oct. aoth, Miss Drown
Is a grent favorite lu Medford ami
the affair In looked forward to with
great pleasure,

Mr, William Isaacs will glvo a ban-

quet to his ompolyoH Saturday oven-lu- g

to celebrate tho removal from the
old ntoio.

Mr. Warren II, Rood and famll)
of Ronton, Mais,, nro the guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A, Htouo nt 10 Rush
Court.

Mr. nnd Mrs, R. X, Johnson nud
Mrs, Weaver will entertain tho P. 1.

L. Tuesday evening the Presbyter-In- n

church parlors.

Mrs, (Unite entertained Infnrmnlly
with two tables of bridge Friday af-

ternoon In honor of her sister, Mrs,
Morley,

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian
church will meet nt 2:30 o'clock,
Tuesday afternoon lu tho Rending
Room,

'
Mrs. C. M. English was hostess nt a

bridge luncheon Hnturday, The
guests were Mrs. (Unite, Mrs. Morley
and Mrs, Paruons,

Miss Opal Daley left Thursday for
Corvallls where she will attend the
O. A. C.

Tho Knights of Pythias are plan- -

turn make home here. lug for tin bnuquet he

wero

for an
bile

will

Hnfer

W.

W.

lu

given October 2nd.

Mrs. Fred Hopkins will entertnln
with n tea from 3 to 7 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Cordelia Goffe left Thursday
for Corvallls whore she will enter the
O. A. C.

Tho Ladles' Aid or the Christian
Church mot at tho homo of Mrs.
Prank Burgess Wnlncsday afternoon.

Mla Clara Wines left Monday for
Eugene where she Is attending col
lege.

Mrs. Ralph Morley who has been
visiting her ulster, Mrs. (Ratio, leaves
for home Mil week.

Mrs. Lothrop Perkins entertained
a few friends nt luncheon today at her
country homo.

Mrs. Redfleld entertained the
Thursday Bridge Club this week.

IN

r ,

Mih. Miihlou Ptmllit eulultitlued
tuoHt charmingly Monday afternoon
at her home on North Central avenue,

Her guests were Invited to hi Ing tludr
Hewing aud during thu afternoon uu

olnhotnto throo'courso luncheon wan
served, The lioimo guest whm Mrs.
Monnhan who Is visiting Mih, T, 10,

Daniels. The other gueatH wero Men-dam-

Budge, Heard, Hoyden, Vnw-

ter, Corey, II, A. Holmes. O'llrlen,
Orr, Wultomiiu, Kulght, NiikIUIi, Por-

ter, Newbury nnd Mlmi OhidyH Heard,

The Colony Club Is holding Its neml-annu- al

meeting this afternoon at the
club roouiH, TIiIh club wan formed
last nprlng by tho nut of town ladles
so that they might have n meeting
place In town, The club Ikih very

comfortable rooms on tho top floor
of the building and
plnuii nre being uiiidu to add another
room to their present quarter. They
also have u kitchenette nud n mnld, no

It Is poimlblo for them to have lunch-

eon there.
t

Mrs. A. C. Allen nnd son returned
Tuesdny from San Francisco where
the latter wns operated upon several
weeks ago for appendicitis, from
which ho lwwi now almost euttiely
recovered,

Mrs. John Root returned this week
from n trip to Portland,

Mrs, Woodford Is the guest of Mrs.
Fred Cowlejj nt WVstuwny Orchard,

Dr. P. C. Pnge left Thursdny for
Los Ai.goloH on a business trip,

Mr. Merrick entertained the Fri-

day Bridge club thin week.

BAN JOHB, Cul. Failing to so-cu- re

approval hy orohnto judge of a
$1,7-- ll.fi 0 claim against himself an
executor of tho estate of the Into
Thomas Brothers, P. J, lliirlaii today
is uu action with him-

self us defendant. Harlan, the indi-

vidual hopes to heat Harlan the

big game
with cameras a party of eastern
men secured photographs of wild ani-

mals in Alaska. The hunters, Dr.
W. H. Kir, Dr. M. K. Iwhlwiu, W. tf.
Thomas and Kdw'ard of
Pittsburg, arrived from Alaska on
tho Admiral SnmpHon. They went

to find that thuy were un-

able to hunt with guns the vicious
brown bear without breaking the
game laws of the territory.

Scientific Dental Work
Brings a Certain Reward

Especially "when it is by moderate You hear the expression every day, "Oh, what a fool I was" to neglect my teetch. Such remarks are by people who did

not realize the value of their teeth until too late. Why not profit by the experience of others and have your teeth attended to at once. Every day you put it off makes it that much

harder and costs you that much more money. DO IT NOW. I use only the most expensive quality materials and all my work is guaranteed. LADY ATTENDANT.

22 Karat Gold Crowns
Porcelain Crowns
Bridge Work (per tooth)
Silver Fillings ....

Schlmerhorn,

$5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

Set of Teeth on Rubber
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber

ALL OTHER WORK PROPORTION

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg, corner West Main and Streets, Medford, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS: Sundays,frl

iOREOONTTJRDAX

Gold Fillings
Full Plate

Plate
Painless Extraction

Grape

Gnructl-Coio- y

prosecuting

KrUTTLK. Wii.Huntiug

Wiilnwrighl

reinforced prices. spoken

-- . iwwuftrt

$1.50
AND UP

7.50
10.00

.50

Phone Main 653
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